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1. Introduction 

Opwal nuclear polar~at~on (ONP) m pure and 

doped dromat~c molecular crystals has been shown to 

result from the couphng of nuclear spms to spm poldr- 
tied elecrromc tnpict stnxcs populated in an opticolly 

dnvel~ cucktt~on cycle [ I.31 _ The coupltng may be 
~royided by 3 sfak i~yper~oe ln(er~ct~o~~ In an efcc- 
won triplet level crossmg (LC) regon f3 1, by electron 

spm-nuclear spm r&xation resultmg from a time 

dependent hyperfrnr mtcraction [4], or by externally 

applied radto frequency fields tuned to “‘forbrdden” 
electron spm-nuclear spm transLtlons [5,6). A com- 

nlon feature of previous ONP expcrlments IS 11~ tlie 

crysldl under mvestlgatlon IS wadwed continuously 

wtth UV hght 1n a constant magncw field until suf- 

liwnt nuclear polarkation develops to be detected by 

standard NhlR techmques. Here we prcseot a new 

class of ONP e\perrmcnts, usmg pulsed UV irradratlon 

together wth rapid field swtchmp destgned to yreld 
a dynall~tc pitlure of the ONP effect and the associated 

o&al excitation cycle as weU as 10 op~imtzc the ONP. 

To understand the strategy behind our exper~ents, 
conwlcr the princlpie pants of the mecharusm for 
ONP Induced by stattc hyperfine couplmg [7,,3,7]. 

FI~SI, UV ewrtatton populates an electromc trrplet 

state selcctwely. m the sense that the three electron 

spm sublevels are populated wrth different efficiencies 

Second. electron spin rcla.\ation occurs m the ewited 

trtplct state. There are m pnncrple three different relw 

ntion rates, one for each patrmg of electron spm sub- 
levels. ‘Rrxd, decay from the excited tnplet state to 

tjle ground smglet state may agan be selective, m the 

sense rhat the three electron spin sublevels may de- 

cay at different rates Selective populatron, rel;ixatton 

and decay pr~e~esgovern the creatton and evolu- 

tion of electron spin polartzation Being of purely elec- 

tromc origin, these processes do not normally affect 

nuclear spins, since die energy splittmgs between elec- 

tron spm sublevels are typmlly much larger than the 

hyperfinc caupl~np. However, in 3 rwrrow magnetic 

field rcglon around an electron spm level crossmg. the 

hyperfine couphng mLxes electron spm and nuclear 

spm states so that the same processes may create nu- 

clear pofarrzation 1fONP ~sgenerated wrth contmuous 

UV irradtatlon, only the combined effects of popula- 
tion, rekxatton, and decay can be observed. On the 

o!her hand. if a pulsed UV source is used to tnttiat~ 
all optical exctt~tion cycles stmult~neously, it should 

be posslblc to couple and decouple nuclear spins from 

pnrttcular processes wtttun the cycle sunply by swttch- 

mg the magnetic field mto and out of the LC regon. 

The contributions of the various processes to the net 

ONP effect should then be observable. In addition, we 
should be able to extract kmetic parameters for rela..a- 

lion and decay processes, 
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2, Methods and materials 

Our experiments mshe use of the two-phase tech- 

ntque employed m standard ONP euperimenk [a,71 

In the polanzation phase, the sample IS held in the 
frmge field of a 43.5 kC superconducting magnet. 
An auvdiary coti is used to adJust the base polann- 

t~on field BP An exlemally trlggcred N2 laser pro- 
vides 10 ns UV pukes 31337 nm. An addhowl field 
AL?, collmear with 8,, can be switched on and off 
wtth rise and fall timrs of 2 ~.ls by pulsing current 
through a second auvhry cml. A master pulse pro- 

grammer controls the tnnmg scqucnce of UV and 
field pukes. The ~enerai tinlln~ sequence during rhc 
polarization phase for the e~perlments reported here 

is shown In fig 1. The 50 ms delay between consecu- 
twe UV pulses ~5 long compared to ekclted triplet life- 

times at room temperature, where all of our expert- 

ments were perfomled. After accumulntrng nuclear 
polarlzatioll for 15-60 s, the sample IS transferred m- 
to an NhlR probe m the superconducting magnet for 

tbe detection phase ONP IS then measured as die 

msgmtude of the proton FID signal followmg a smgle 
I SS MHz rf pulse. 

E~p~rlrnents were performed on single crystals of 
~~iorene~s~~~ doped with 1000 ppm acridme. The 

crystal preparation ftas been described earher 171 We 

have used fully as well as partly deuterated acridme 
guest molecules. In agreement wtth earlier results 
[3,7,8], acridine protons have no s~gndica~~t effect on 
the overall ONP. Smce the fluorenc crystals show 

clean cleavage planes perpendicular to the crystalline 

c-ZIMS, they are readily oriented with the taxis &ng 

I ~g I Gcncrd nnnng scqucn~c for poldr~~a~~on phdsc of unw 
resolved ONP u\Pcrimcnts. BP = bw ~olarrzdtlon licld; &B 
= sw~lcllcd ;Iuxdi;lIJ’ field. 

the dircctmn of Bp The CBIIS cornctdes wtll the 

long, mplimc X-011s of aft molcculcs m the cryst;itlme 

untt cell _ 

3. Results and discussion 

Earlier ONP cxpernwnts on the fluorene/acrulmc 

system have S~IOWII a C~I~T~CIC~ISIIC, dispcrswsllapcd 
ONP ficld dcpcndwe around 400 G whew B,, IS 
orlented along the molecularx-axrs [L!.S] Studies 
wtb the rf ONP technique [S] h3ve estabhshed that 
thts ONP effect 1s assoctated wtb the room tempcrs- 

ture LC field I& = 395 G of the awdme tnplct 

state [S). In ~grecl~leilt wlth the cdrller rcsultg,a neg- 

alive ONPe~[re~lur~l IS observed for B,, = 410 G 
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I xg. 2 ONI’ sp& S(T. r’), proporlronal to mrli~l pdarwatton 

rate rron~ fluorcnc-dS/t2 dvpcd ~111 1000 ptwu acndtnl’ Bp 

=JIOG,aB= IOuCtssetig. l):T= 30uA Solidcuwsvc 
lcast-squrrch c\poncnttals D~rhed lmcs arc rsymplotlc lumts 
(J) S(r. r’ = 5 ms), lil lo e\poncntlJ wth I-l w llnlc c0nsl.w 
Asyn~plouc hnut uyuals conskmt-licld (~8 = 01 ONP lcvcl 
(b) S(T = 1 p5, T’), fit to c\po”c”llsl \\llll 1’5 pr tmlc con- 
SlJllI. 
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Using [firs as It base field, and with R = 100 G, we 

measured the ONP effectS(~,~‘) based on the tvnlng 
sequence in Frg. 1 , We report the results of the follow- 
tng two experiments 

(2) TWO distinct trme cons&e ts are measured rn 
e~pcrrments (a) and (bj The tu-ne development in 
both c;\ses IS exponential Least-squares fits yield a 
time constant o!- !4 k 2 fis u-i fig 2a and a tune can- 
st3nt of i 25 zk 5j.e rn fig 2b. 

Independent of any other n~~asur~rn~~~~ on tht? 
iluorenefacridme system, we can most stmply inter- 
pret the results m frg. _ ’ by asslgnrng the 14 ps time 

consent to ;1 h~~~~~e-med~~~ed nuclear spin F&W- 

tton tmw in tltc cxclted trrplet state and time I?5 PS 
tmie constant to the Mctune of the ewitcd state. The 
pvzrure that emerges IS that large addltiond nuclear 
pohzatton ts generated in ihe selective population 
of the trq4rt state at B, Relaxatton 3t B, then re- 
duces tllai polaraatlon to the level normally observed 

m a cmsiant-field ONP c~pcrmnt. Tim mtcrpreta- 

~IQJI ~~~~~~~ that nuclear spins are coupled to eke- 
tr~n sptn processes at J+ and completely decoupled 

arBP +iiB. 

Now Ict US conqxire our mterpre~3tlOll wrth 
known propertw of the fluorene/acridme system, 
Pure eIcctron spm re~asat~on in t&z acndme trlptek 
stntp has been studied as 3 ~~~~~~o~~ of te~~~~~~~~r~ 
191 It can be e\plamed by a mechanism dep~~dtt@ 
on the madulatron of the zero field sphttmg tensor 
by thermal population of low-energy vibrational 
levels, a mechanism well stu&ed at low temperatures 
bolh expermentdly [IO] md theoreucally [ IO,1 11. 
The cleclron spin relaxation time at room tempera- 

ture k It& field is found xo bc ~5 0s [Vf a Nuclear 
spun retaxot~on m the emted state is expected to be 
due to the mrxlng of electronic and nuctear spin 
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stztes by the stattc ll~~~r~rn~ couplmg. Thus, the 
~IU&~F ~ptr rehation rafe Wn should be related to 
the pure electron spin relaxahon rate IV, by 
1% = Ci,Wc. where C,, is a hyperftne rn~~mg~o~~~r 
clent which varies between 2-ti2 at BLc and 0 at 
B, %BB,,. The acridme triplet hfehme has been mea- 

sured hy triplet absorption studies to be TL = 300 $.6s 
at room temperature [12]. The fact that our long 
time constant 1s ody I25 ps may be explained by m- 
voting a reoduti nu&ar sp;t relax&on tie 

Tt,, = 200 ps at B, + AB The apparent hfetime 
is then related to the true Itf~time by q,: = F ’ 

TLA 

+ q: Tfle m-&g coefl’icrents atBp should then be 
W ttmes larger than those at B, + A& Model calcdrt- 

t~ons of the mLvmg coefficients [3] support this as a 
possible explanation. 

So far, we have presented fieid swtciung sofefy as 

if niean~ of coupltng and decoupling nuclear spms 
from electron spms. tIo)vever, field swltchmg itsetf 
may actujlly titer the nuclear polnrizar~on in &he ex- 

cited state, The spin eigenstates at 8, are mixed 
states of nuclear and efectran spm, gvhtie those at 
B, + UB are nearly direct products of nuclear span 
states and eleclron spm states. Selective populatmn 

at BP ~~~~~c~s nuclez ~o~a~l~a~~~~~ If we ~~~~~~ 
that the fzeld switch transfers state ~o~u~atl~ns ad- 
mbaucslly, we expect that the corrsponding nude- 

ar polarmtion at B, + AB my be different. Usmg a 
perturb&on theory approach to fmd the sp$ eigen- 
states as a functton of field [3j, we estunate the 
rnaGmum relative change m nuclear polarization m- 
duced by adltrbatic field switchtng to be 50%. The 
fiict that. rhe ONP m fig. 29 appro;iches the constant- 

field level when T IS only 40 ps 1s eudence tba t the 
effect 15 even less thnn our cstmate, 

4. Conclusions 

‘rye iuive: demanstmted rtle utwy of pulsed DNP 

evperimenls as a means of extracting dynamic,eh- 
cited state parameters m ONF-active triplet states, 
The data presented here provide support for the as- 
signmalt of the ONP observed in fluorene/acridlne 
systems nt BP * 400 G andE$Jx to the excited 

acndine monomer triplet state. 

In addition to our rapid magnets field swikchrng 

expenments, other lune-resolved ONP experiments 
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are possible. In partrcular, pulsed rf ONP studies are 

being pursued elsewhere [ 131. 

As It becomes possible to monitor UK contnbu- 

t~ons of inlvidudl electromc processes to the net 

ONP effect usmg pulsed ONP techmques, experl- 

mcnts may be designed to ma\lmize the ONP ef- 

fect ONP may be achieved m systems where It would 
otherwise not be observed, notably in systems with 
npld relnxatlon and non-selective decoy or m systems 

at low tempcraturc, where relautlon IS neghgible 
and where the ONP contrlbutlons of selcct~ve popula- 
Iron and selectwe decay may cancel one another. 
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